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PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Their Efficioncj Signally Shown.

Oommenoemont Exerolaes at tho
Memphis Theater Last Night.

Tho Market Street High School
Covers Itself With Glory.

A Snporb Exhibition That Aroused
' the Publio Pride.

Bomo of the Notable Foaturei of the
Program A Bplondid Show

Ing All Along the
Line.

The commencement exorcises of tho
public schools ut tbo Memphis Theater
last night were n source of unqualified
satisfaction and delight to all who wore
present, and thoso who wero present
fairly represented tho flower of Memphis
society. Tho ball was packed from pit to
dome, and tho aisles were crowded three
deep and tho walls wero lined in tho same
proportion. It was a raro and inspiring
sight to boo so much solid worth on tho
outside of tho curtain ami so much genu-
ine morit on tho Inside, When tho curtain
rose and displayed to viow Ihruo rows of
white robed mnidens, instinct with tho
flush of youth and beauty, tho audience
could not resist an enthusiastic outburst
of applause, and as each fair graduate
came to tho front and contributed her
sharo to the success of tho evening's pro-
gram the public Interest and sympathy
grew with every throb of thuir hearts
and culminated in a thrill of iuiur:auira-bi- o

applauso at tho muguifk-ou- t wrk of
Mint Funnio Huttcmlorf and Miss Carol
Smith. Ordinarily Tub Appeal is loth
to iuatituto comparisons ill matters afljet-hi- t;

performauecs whero tho parlieipunts
are not profek.tion.il, but In this case Tins
Appkai. haxurdt nothing in saying (lint
there naver has been anything donn at
school cxhibi'.lon in Memphis, public or
private, that caiuo within reaching dis-taii-

of Miss llatiendoiTs superb rendi-
tion of Iho "lloat Knee." This may
sound extruvugunt, but tho 2,0s) people
who saw tho work done, and applauded
it to tho echo, will bear Tiik Aitkal out
in its estimate. Genius needs nothing
but pMirttiiiity to assert itself. It
may lie donmint for years and then flash
out like a spark (mm an electric battery.
Mim llatlcmlorf is a born genius. Mio
had hardly spoken ten lines before she
held her sudivueo spell-boun- They
fairly hung to her lips as she rtilted the
tlirillintf incidents of a boat race. They
forgot all about the girl and Iho theater
and tho public schools, but under tbo
manic touch of that raro narrator they saw
tho blue water, tho contending crews,
tho strained muscles, tho feats cf endu-
rance, tho shouts of encouragement, tho
cheers of victory, and when it was ull
over and tho black-eye- girl who told it
nil had retired modestly to her seat, tho
house ran j with cliceis at tho mnimiliccnt
H'r(urmuuco of this splendid liltlo school

girl.
A similar triumph was achieved by Miss

(Vol Smith, who a as on tho program lor
a song. Miss Smith is not only gifted
with a remarkably allr.tctiv prereiire, but
is endowed with a oicxo soprano voico of
wonderful swctlnins. Sho juststiMid there
nnd without apparent sang her way
Into tho hearts of her nudii'iicu slid held
them so cllectual.y r-- that when
sho j," it through nothing but a unniiiinous
recall would rutify tho house, Tho en-

core was better than the son if which pre-
ceded it, and Miss Smith is to be congratu-
lated not only uon her succc, but upon
the Kcssion of Kills that aitiuro her a
brilliant future.

The entire program is herewith submit-
ted:
OviTtura-Snl- .h Srr.n-.- li ..t!)in llmut

eim-J- nr ul llm n Ivor. .. AM
hr.luini.rr .Me. Ann Wullieo

..li.i hnt A.i.er
I Pulnum iir'in-ir- t
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HiiiK -- Nit:lillnitile M ...I'oiuniidK) -- Mmn I rinm ul M i . Mi-- . I a ni1iiu r

it l ! lb.il lure 4im t.nulu llnii. ii.I.mI
W1i Inmi l.n.t ...........tir. lu-- lr i
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Km- - I nriPt Mr N"l Mi mI Cm nil
y wiy Kuliirt- - if A tin rlrc.,.. Miw I urlnnt 1 tioi.ia.
Kitic n the IiIiip M.d I iiim
H.i'itnllou h.i'r nii.l IIk' Wurhl liint. Xnioti
On iM'KirA w II Irmitmu
Vl-- l"T) Autr Nvllif
Awii(i.j IHpluiurA
httif

InMIr.
Miss Josie It ndrr's recitation, "Tho

World We l.ivo In," stirred the nudit-nr-

with pleiisur.ible emotions from it to
dome. Miss llender has a
molded form and tlii'dy hiseled feilnres.
Her liandwuns face w is illuminstpil by
pair of lullit, hinfliinj, limpid, liipii'S-ren- t,

rofiimh, rollicking eyes, and her
hands wero fit models for S4 ul tor nr
painter. Her h'.ir was leathered In the
graceful ISyrho knot -- a style, Willi iluu
deference to the tunics of mankind in ireii-rra- l,

lxst calculated to render the hesd
shacly an I exhibit In advaota?) the
features, II reasonably rcyiilar. Sho wus
full of nulmation, eneiiry and spirit, and
her voice, thoi'uh hih to sharpness, was
skillfully routrolled.

Misst'iirrm McC auIIT dcliverr I an essay
entitled "I'reauis nnd Kenlitles." Iircamy
shu iHi'rd nnd exiiiili ly cnivo,
though far from any approximation (

rudo reality. Mis Met iiul'ir Is tall,
graivful, lissome anil erect. Her stylo is
eouiKM-- and ilelilxinie, her voiro musi-
cal and well modulated nnd under full
control, and in tho until al excitcmetit of
the environmenls she maintained a dcgri--

of chsrmit'K pu'sivilv that is Ncldoiu S"mi
outside of pnjfew.ional circles, bho was
bcarti'y applauded.

'J be ssluiHlory of fiWullnre wss ad-

mirably written and admirably delivered.
Her manner was deliberate,
anil plessinjr, and tho mutter of ber r.iy
was sutiKuslive of careful and original
thnlltfht,

Alias Clara Ashcr's essny on 'Trogress''
was worthy of sn ol ler bead. It ass not
only well written, but proved Its writer to
bo a yonnrf lady who has prollted by ber
School years.

Miss Mora Pnllncer read cleverly d

essay on ".Niifhl l'.rinin Out Siars,"
It aloii'led in bappy cxprpKsioiia snd neat
phrases, and a very pretty vein of senti-
ment ran through It and cave it nn Indi-

viduality that clearly re tb fled its author's
character. It wss easy to see that no band
br Miss Sallner's bud ay part in tho
d Mlon of bnr esss- -

. Viune TImoiis Iiom as brr sub-Je- t.

.
v

ut tire of America," and treated

'v

it with skill and patriotic enthusiasm. Sho '
was roundly applauded for her croditaVj I

enorr, miss ljuira .Martin rccttcu mo
"Scholar nnd tlio World" with spirit and
Krnoe, ami pleased ber audieuco so well as
to win her a double encore.

Miss Amy Netter was the salutntorian,
and her essay was worthy of liornulf, which
is saving much. Miss NeHer carried oir
iirst honors in her class nnd is undoubtedly
a yoiintr lady of brilliant natural gift, im-

proved by careful study. Her esav was
a very creditablo piece of work, nnd fully
vindicated ber titlo to tho disliuctiou sho
has chioved in her class.

Tho class recitation "Casket of Opals"
was very well rendered, and evidenced
careful and skilful training. A similar
verdict is duo to tho class songs. Miss

tho teaehor of elocution, and
Miss Lydia Croitihton, musical instructor
nt tho High School, are both to bo

upon tlio triumph achieved by
tlieirpupiis last iukIiU The public.the hi'ii-es- t

tribunal in such matters, was tatislicd
nnd pleased beyond expression, and it is
pleasant to nolo that such splendid re-

sults nro within tho reach of all who
choose to apply. Tbo great !ody of tho
peoplo aro heart and soul in sympathy
with tho public schools, nnd it was n Buli-je-et

of general congratulation last night
that tho public schools of Memphis could
muko so splendid a show iug.

Kaerrlae Toilnjr.
At 10 o'clock this morning there will bo

an additional exhibition nt tlio Market
Street School, for which tbo following pro-

gram has been prepared:
cIiim iMini ................TI)r ttic pupils
KMiy Miu.hiiie.....H JitNlu .MrKiiy
liet'ltalliiii Ul ami KuiinU Klurotiep heliliM
liiiruuiiiital ilo e Pruvr
VMtvllli()rlinl hyii"l I.ll rUrk
Itii'ltallctll Vmikw AUro.it!. I hnrlcjr llHiimj
Vucal w)lo-T- II tor Tl Allwu TbuiMiutwy- -l be limicrll)', sail it cliii-....- .

Airs. Alllxin
lUvltiiiiin Wiinirii ot T1ar Mniiilr Wlnum
liulruiucntal solo 1 Itvvell tu I l"ii

l.).IU I.HlUchrFy Air rHin. linlx-r- t Unlit
kcclml(i,n-hi.kiMrl- uii Dix'uiu N'rlllr c.r n
KerlinlliMi-Wni- iiii Atn- .Kn-- Wllllnim
Uui't-Us- rtll (inn Oim.lrllle

-- ....Allivn I lioniimin anil Amrrm Tmini r
Kertl.tliMi-ldi- tv Wi'Ulsiurlli.- - Nelllv Mt Kwrn
luel HOTinro

rlMlll. I'liimiiier anil Nrllir Arm.tnmii
Iti'Tlliiiluii Wile Mj rtlo llrtviltu
rrfMMil.tini! til Hteiiih i.nitle I'Ium of hi

I'lii.lU. l"Mrliiipnt .Annlr
WtMtniiu to ten-uU- i omlv Amur A lirlim
I Uin Miug 11 Hie puplli

A UURDUROUa INCENDIARY.

Details of an Awful Tragedy In Princess
Anne County, Va.

Haltimoiik, Mil., May 30. A special
from Norfolk, Va., snys: "From patties
from tlio neighborhood of the recent lire in
Princess Anne County, by which tho llov.
F. C. Chuke, three of his children and bis
niive, were burned to death, it is learned
that a feeling exists that tho llro was of
incendiary origin. It is said that a col-
ored man who lived on the farm occupied
by Mr. Clarke hud not paid his rent, ami
was in tint habit of burning tho femvs
nroiind tho placo. Mr. Clarke remon-
strated with fi in and finally ordered him
to !ii..vo. Mins llinilirixxl slates xitivelv
that there was no tiro in the kitchen room,
as she examined the stove before sho re-

tired. It is supiiosej tho hoipm was tired
from tho ouislilo, tho kitchen
mid main building. Whilo tho main
bouso was burned to tbo ground a portion
of tho rear part of tho kitchen wus lull
standing. It is said that the peoplo if
that section of tbo country aru considera-
bly excited over tho matter."

AFTlta TUB RAILltOADJ.

Oov. Laraboo, of Iowa, Oolng Ounnlng
Again With Vlgjr.

lbs MoiNut, la., May :ia. Oov. Ijira-be- o

is evidently preparing to again go gun-

ning for the railroads. His ollii-- has been
supplied with a hir.-- batch of printed cir-

culars, which nro being sent toshipHr
of the State. prooundiiig a series of six
( ties! ions for them to answer. They uro
as follows:

1. How do the local freight rates in the
railroads patronised by you compare with
the rates in forco tao years Bio?

'i. Are the present rutes satisfactory to
the shipers of your locality?

X 11 they aro not satisfactory, sla,to in
what rexpect the present tsrilf is deemed
delicient or unjust.

A. Has the passenger servlco in your
lorality tlelerieratod, and if so, to what

.V Are you in favor of Stalo control of
railroad?

(I. Whst railroad leginlation, If any,
would you recommend for tho lutua?

-
TUB FEABOJT NORMAL.

Election of Profoosors by the Btato
Doard of Kdueatlon.

lal iil b to The A iiiL
N 'siivii i.k, Tenn., May 30. Tho Plato

Itoard of (Education bus elurteil I'rsf. II.
A. Vine, of New York, to Iho Chair of
lihcloric and F.locutioii In the Pcnlmdy
Normal Collego. I'rof. (ieorgo F. James,
of Michi'.-nn-, becomes nviKtant In tbo
ft lesil ol IV lagig'rs. I". C. Huntington,
Cif the I'uiveisity of Virniuis, will Ikj tho
l'ircctor of tho tiymmuihim. I'rof. A. I.
I'uriiilon, of Ijiko Forrest Collei'e, N. C,

iil bnvo chnrve f tbn liepaitmenl ol
ChcmiMry, end Mis. M. K Cherry, ol
I'eland I'lliverslly, 1 11., will snperintclld
tho Ivpurtment of Vocal Music.

rsilUhmra Nttyluf Plna.
Irisvii.i.r., Ky., May :VX-A- u F.nglish

syndicate today coiiiumiiiated the purchase
of .I.M.OW acres of yellow pino lands, four
sAwmills, tlirvo planing mills and thirty-si- x

miles of r.iitrosd nnd eipiipmcnt. Tho
I'Mjierty is shouted In Kvncambiu County,
l is., and lialdain County, Ala., adjoin-
ing. Tho price paid ws.s i.ois,ooi. 'Iho
aellers som tho Muxv4 I.iiiiiIkt Com-
pany, the Michigan laimber Company and
t:iu U. W, Kobiuson Couiaiiv.

Th nrpfnlrm' Stlrlk l LIHle Hark.
flaUI lltfil ll 10 Til.

I.tTri.K 1:k k, Ark., May 30. Tlio car-
penters' and joiners' striko is still on, and
both laborers and employers seem tleter-mine- d

In holding off alike. The strikers
advertised to meet the mill oanera and
contractors to-la- to ilicu a mode of set-
tlement, but few of tbo latter client psitl
any attention to the rc.ii"st. Ituild n ( is
at a stand' till, and the end of the strike is
not iu sighU

Iran ruiitKl In Ohlshnma.
Pt. Lopis, Mo., Ma

from Oklnhons report the finding of rich
iron mines a short distance) from (luthrio.
Tho ore is said to bo very flno, and proba
bly coutsms tlj er cent, of Iron. A shaft
Will lie sunk at once and thorough exam-
ination of tbo deposit made. ,

U)PIVII.I.K. Itf . M.V Si - lllr. H.ln. .Ilh
I . Is l"-'- o Ik. l.ila. and tliirt 4 IimLvsIo
1 vtkiimL priiTw clear aim ivwu

KANSAS B00I

A Sensation at Fort Smith, Ark,

Oonjrossman Kelly Abuses the
Hospitality of tho Community.

An Outrageous Speoch That is
Very Emphatically Resented.

IIo Spits Republican Vonom in tho
Faco of Fraternity.

Decoration Exercises In Othor Cities
A DlHzracoful Affair In Chicago

Presldont irurrlson Takes
Part i- - Brooklyn.

St. Ixu ts, Mo., May 3D. A special to
tho lli)mh!ic from Fort Smith, Ark,, says:
Today was Decoration Day. Tho ladies of
Fort Smith, both wives and daughters of
Federal uud Confederates, wero out in largo
numbers, luden with flowers with which,
as usual, to doeorato the gravcj of tbo ho-ro-

dead who lio buried in our bo iiitiful
National Cemotery, irrespective of tlio sido
oil which they fought.

lion. Thomas K. Uarnes, a prominent
lawyer of this city, was orator of llm day.
Hoiuadoa patriotic sKioch, which was
listuhcd to with pleasure and profit by
a largo assemblage.

After ho had finished speaking, tbo Hon.
Mr. Kelly, of Kansas, a stranger to tho
peoplo hero, was Introduced, and probably
uo pwplo assembled on such an occmioii,
amid such surroundings and such frater-
nity of feeling, ever listened to such a
seech.

Among othor thiugj bo said, in sub-
stance: "Tho Stato of Arkausas is in

Comrade llonjamin and Clayton
wero nssasainatcd in this Stale because
they wero loyal In tho Hag of their coun-
try. The eye of tho entire country nro
upon Arkansas."

Ho said bis Stato legislature bad passed
resolutions denouncing Arkansas and cull-
ing iiKn tbo national liovernmeiit to pro-
tect its pcuplo. even if it bad to bo put
under martial law, and then continued:
"1 am a Congretumnn, and, comrades, I
will see that you are protected if my inllii-onc- e

and siwer can nllect it, eveii if wo
bnvo to resort to martial law."

Tbo indignation and contempt of our cit-
izens nt tlio remarkable sccch of Mr.
Kelly culminated in a largo but sponta-
neous meeting at tho court houso at II

o'clock p.m. It was coniosvd of both
Kepublicnns and Democrats, and resolu-
tions were rcMrtod by a committee coin-km-

of two liepublicans and one Demo-
crat, two of whom wero Federal soldleis
and members of the Grand Army of the
llepnlilie. J. I', (ir.idy, a Itepublican and

and a member of the
t irand Army of tho Ifepuhlic, was called
to tho chair, when tho resolutions Were
unanimously adopted:

"Whereas, tho Hon. Mr. Kelly of Kan-
sas, nn entire stranger, bus this day dis-
graced alike tho Kcpuhllcan party and
insnitod our Hople by desecrating tbo
graves of our national dead In a hitter
partisan speech, denouncing tho iH'oplu of
Arkanwis us a lualess H'ople ami incapa-
ble of mt ut, uud threatening
them with his inllin nco us a member of
(ingtva to put tbo State under muriiul
law; uml whercus Mr. Kelly has a sou liv-
ing in this city who is a purl owner of the
Keplblican piic r of Fort Smith, and who
knows, unless ho is mm compos mentis,
that such charges and insinuations are
false, and that tho laws of Arkansas are as
rigidly enforced as of any Slate of this
I'nion; therefore, bo it

That this meeting, composed
of I and Itepublicuno, denounce
that sieccb of Mr. Kelly ns not only false,
but, noon am h a sacred occasion, in a
Instil that could, it is to b.' hoped, etnuuulo
from no part of the civilized world except
from Suite whoso lyc'sliituro ma,e such
a disgraceful show ti Itself In llm resolu-
tion of winch Mr. Kelly boasted so largely
toils y.

"Kesol ved, That we liereby tender the
Hon. Thomas II. Itnrues, ol this city, a
well known Kcpubhcun, our high nppie-natio- n

of his patriotic address, in which
be distiimiiishi d himself in contrast with
thulof Mr. Kelly.

'"Thomas Mahii m,
"J. 1 (imnv,
"Tllt'MM It. I.ATIMV,

"Comiiiitteo."
A Raw at s rr".7i,ry.

CiitcAtio, 111., May 30. Decoration Day
in Chicago was marred by an unusual
sceno growing out of ill feeling Is'tween
rival fact ii inn ol old soldiers. In Oakwood
Cemetery, wht ro hundreds of I'nion nnd
Coiifederalo Soldiers aro buried, it wss
arranged that dm decoration services wero
to be under the charge of tlio Grand A rmy ,

and scciul rare w us taken to protect Ihoir
rights, as two years ago the Old Soldiers'
snd Sailers' Association bad taken potwes-sm- n

of the grand nluud nnd nliieed their
Hags over the irrnves. 1 he two orgunl.u-linn- s

nrn nt swords "inls, it In ing claimed
by the (trninl Army that tho Old Sol-
diers' and Sail rs' Association aro

int'inlM-r- s of tho (irand
Army, and, therclore, crsons wild
w hom they cannot ssais iute, even in doing
homngK to thedead. As Iho train lieanng
the (irand Army men was unloading its
cargo of living freight mid before Iho
Grand Army eiianl had l placed
n roil nd tlio Soldiers' lloinil lilut, CnpL W.
II. Mahoney and bis bro her ilrovo up
with lloral pieces marked: "In mxinoriaui
O. S. ami S. A. Camp Iouk1iisa." One
wus for the Confederstu soldiers' graves,
tbo other (or the t'lih dead. Post Com.
man ler McDonald, i( the (irand Army or
the Iffpiihhc 1'ist of I nglewood, wus in
rhaigu of the plat. Hu stcpcd in front
ol tlm .Muhoiiev brothers, "liul away
from beie; ou ran t put any of your
decorations here; tbo Gian l Army is at-te- n

ling lo tiie decorations," hfl said.
"Vii bnve as g kmI a right to lesro a

tribute fwm tho ( ). S. and H. A. here as
you have, slid we pruMHHt hi do it"

"Well, ou can't bung it In here," re-

plied the 0 l commander.
The two LMliers hud d iwn their floral

but McDonald liUshed tliPtn back,
?lece, there was a scut'l'!. Hie Mu honeys
Ih'i sine dess-ruto- . " We'll Inks Hint in or
there w ill lie a dead man here," said one,
as some of the ( A. IC wen arrived.

was prrmadod lo allow ll to be
plucctl on the plato. Threats were made
Hint it would be destrnved by tho (irsud
Army men. "Mien I'll kilt the Iirst man
thut'd ires lo touch It," ia d ouo of tlio

(SI,. . ..

lirotbors. The crowd approached. Tho
Mnboneys watched the piece' awhile, but
no ono interfered with it. and they ilrovo
over to tbo Confederate lot with the other
florid piece.

At Newport. Ark,
Spcelnl Pl.pslfli to tlio Appm.

Nkwpoiit, Ark., May 30, Decoration
Pay was observed by the Grand Army Post
of Independence County at Sulphur Hock
today. Many joined iu
tbo procession, and all scattered flowers
upon tho graves beneath which sleep tho
gray nnd bluo. Decoration exercises over,
all s:U down to a lino dinner prepared by
tho ladies of Sulphur Kock, nearly all of
w bom are tho wives of men who woru tlio
gray. Tho day was very pleasantly sjient.
and a stranger from another land would
novcrliavo known that tho boys hero to-

day ever met in opposing ranks on tho
Held of carnage, so pel feet is tho feeling of
brotherly lovo.

At Mill K.n li, Ark,
Ppeelal Plupsteh lo TUe Apu'.il,

I.itti.x Ktx K, Ark., May 30. Decora-
tion Day was duly observed here today by
tbo Gruud Army of tho Hepublie, Mc-

pherson Post No. 1 nni other organisa-
tions. The weather is umibuully cool for
this season ot tho year nnd many over-

coats wero worn for coi ifort. Tho turn-
out was large and the cctc monies attend-
ing the decoration of the graves wero car-
ried out acconliuir to the prevailing cus-
tom. The only tliuiir to Interfere with the
occasion was nn utvidc nl which happened
to Chief of Police Frank Datsford, who
was thrown from his horso and painfully
injured, though not seriously.

At Krwr Uiltnaa.
Nfw Oiii.kans, La., Msy 30. Memorial

Day was celebrated at Cliulmclto bidiiy by
tho Grand Army of tho Republic witli tbo
usual ceremonies. Prayer was offeied by
tho ltcv, Joseph K. .Martin, an oration de-

livered by tho IUjv. Win, R Sliinn, and
hcncdictinii by Comrmlti IJev. M. C.
Colo. The graves of the Union soldiers
wore decorated witli llowor. Tho Con-
federate. AssociHtions of the Army of Ten-
nessee, Northern Virginia and Cavalry-
men took part In tho ceremonies and
made handsome lloral cuiilribuhions.

Decoration Day wasolierved In all parts
of the I '

it H n. 'i ho most interesting event
was tho presence of the President in
Mrooklyn, whero bo reviewed tho troops.
Ho made no address.

NO TROUBLH FHAKED.

The Government Not Approhonslvo of
British Afgresalon In Uehrtng's Has.

Wasiukito, May 3a The warlike
dispatches from liritish ' Columbia with
re .'tin! lo exected troulJo between the
I'uitod States and Great Urituin over Iho
lUdiring S.:a suul liiheries aro generslly
tbscredited by olllccrs of the Navy

It is iioititiol out thiit no olll-cer-

ranksullli ieiitly Hih to muko him
aeipiiiiuled with the F.nglish Govern
ment s puriiO'Hia would U;.dcr nny circum.
stances bo so fiiohxh as to' ta'.L Iu tlio man
in-- r stated iu the dispalcla Iroin Victoria,
It, U.

A prominent naval officer, In sjieakhig
of the subject, said that if such a la.k dh,
occur thossnker was soma suliallein who
bud drunk too much beer and hail bis
bead, and bad by hih talk given tho
auditors lo believe something startling
was going to take place and that bo knew
all nboHt it. Tlio L'niled States bad no
reasv'U to apprehend any dilllciilly
(.treat Ilrilaiil assuredly would not
commit any overt act of violence
in enso her sealers wero ariexled
without warning this Government of iu
intentions. A warning that Great Urituin
would by forco dispuui Iho sovereignty of
IVhrinif Ses bad never been commiiui-- c

ted to the l'niled States and this alone
showed the Improbability ol tho story, ll
might le thut the Ibp-- Vensels liumcd
wero going to lit bring Sea, I hough that
wss by no means certain. 1 licit duties
there, however, would ohuhly cousin! in
nothing more than keeping a watch on
the situation to prevent their cllixeiis fiom
ln'ing and civing the sealeis kikkI
advice. II our vet Is uttemiited anvlhmg
that wss unwarranted Ii uiiglit be that the
llrili-- h ollii-er- would bsd called Umui lo
Interfere. '1 hu l'nile, Males sent vewtols
to tho New Foiimllaiid Cnlipriet euch year
to lisik after Am-rie- an Inlen-sls- , and llm
I'.riliili vewds probably bud a similar
misnion iu Aluskun waters, pnHiuinlnit (hut
they Would go there. Tlio ('piled Stales
naval force at present aveilubht in llehring
St--a rousislsof the l'. ar, tho Thetis and a
revenue cutler. Theti vessels nro of no
uso for nituil w irlaro and nro simply
Kilicemen of the se.i. Tim Adams

and the Irtspiois are ut Maro Inland, and
could be aciil to sea ut short notice if cir-
cumstances demanded it. Tho Charles-Io- n

is also at San 1 riiin Uro, but it will be
some tlino beforo she will bo rcsdy to go
into coinmisslon. She has tlpmonstrated, It
is said, that site Is nil excellent bout, but
has Hot yet fullilled thu colitrucl reiplire-ineiil- s,

mu I somo t han.'iw sro nco-ssnr- in
her in irlunery beforo she can com" up lo
tbo conditions of the contract. F.vcn if
tbeso reipiirenieiits ture waived under
tho strt'Ksof nn emerireiiry, It would tultit
toiiiti time In lit I liti Charleston out I .r
serviut). As has already si lied, how-

ever, naval ollhvrs do not think the siiuu-lio-

nt nil nlsnniiu, or even threatening.
The Ses lidiei it s, they nrn coii-I- I

lent, will not ri rpitafp a cnnfliet
tho United Mates and Great lirituin.

MISSISSIPPI'!! PKNITtNTIARV.

A Large' Amount I'ald Into the Btats
Treasury.

Sv-U-I plipalt b Pi 1 la' Apin-a-

Jai Kiot, Mms,, May 3d. Thn Peniten-

tiary Ikiurd of Control today paid lnlotlio
Sluto Trvusury $.1,isK) from revenues de-

rived from tiis penitentiary since ll as
sumed control. This amount has been
realis"d above expenses, including thu
heavy expenses iuci I' nt to the truiinfer of
Iho penitentiaries fioal the (iulfAShip
Island Ihillrnsil, retmn nt roiiviels, ele.
There nro now 4'.'1 onvicls serving oi t
sentences in the pi nileni my, iiboti. I.' I

Iwing conll nod in ll walls nn I winked
on the Is'iiitentiurv larm, and lh remain-
der leuaed out to farm rs ut per mouth,

A nrakriunil Klll'd.
Hprelat Mp.lrlilo1lM- - Apr1.

LiTTts IBkk, Aik.. May M. William
l. Dulson, a brnkeuiun on the Iron Moiiii

tain mail. f..ll .i....n I wo fruiuht rnrs
early this morning unir Id nton, souih 1 1

tins city, and was killed, r.icvcn cars
passed over tho rHly ami it was horribly
mangled. Hwnnlail thirty years old,
and leaves a wile and family.

ACROSS THE SEA.

Justico Hanncn Wants Those Books

Toetlmony of Arthur O'Connor Bo-for- o

tho Farnoll OommUsloa

Tho Bamoan Conforenoo Uoaehlng
Butib factory Concluslona.

No Men-of-W- ar Have D aoa Ordorod
to Bohrlnga He a.

Zola's English Publisher Bentonesd to
Three Months' Imprisonment-A- n

Arrested --A Koyul
Dotrotbsl War Signs.

Losnox, May 30. At a meeting of tlio
Piiruell Commisaion today tho Iirst w itness
was Mr, Arthur O'Connor, member of
Parliament. Ho teslilled that whilo bo
was in Indianapolis last year Gen. Har-
rison, now 1 renidunt ol the l'niled States,
said that every honest man and lover of
lilicrtv would rather share the company of
Mr. Win. O'Hrien in Tulliimnre Jail than
that of Iho Viceroy iu Dublin Castle. Mr.
O'Connor said that when be took ollicii in
tho league lie found many of the books
fragmentary and in arrears. It was

to do anything with them. Ho
tlid not know whether the books which
tho Government seired during tho udinin- -

istrulioti of Chief Secretary Foster have
Usii iWroycd.

Presiding Justice Hanncn ordered that
inquiiies bo made uhout these books.

Mr. O'Connor repelled as calumny the
suggestion, that tho tenants had under-
stood bin sdvit-- to them lo boycott land
grubbers as a hint to murder or use vio-
lence iiku them. He admitted saving
thut it was not unnatural that a man who
saw his family Hung into the roadside
should shoot Iho eviclor.

Mr. Justin McCarthy, meiulier of r,

wss the next w itnesa. I le leti-lle- d

to the horror nnd dismay which Hie
I'htiiuix I'sik murders bad cause J nuioiig
tbo I'srnellitiw.

Georno Iwisj Mr. Puinell's solii ilor,
wasexainlued with red rein o to the hum-in- g

books, IIo said he had no kuioledi;o
of any books except Ihosti of the lai-'l-

biwiicll of the league, which wen' pruiliiceil
in court IIo ha I not applied (or the re-

turn of cancelled checks or bank pass-
books.

Juatiro Hanncn Tho court will not al-

low a selection of tho books. Wo must
bnvo them all.

Mr. Lew is said ho had not lipjulrcd what
Ixxams of the league's letters, nor had be
taken any steps to trace payments of
money.

Tits Hainan lM7rrnr.
llr.Hl it, May Ul. The Samonu Center- -

enre yeater'biy discuss'id tho buibor
rights of tho i nited Stuits in Samoa and
the condition under which men hainline
msy bo imporloil. The Intention is to
allow the Sim Mils all ih! facilili.-s- .

'I he conference also sett. e l the mailer of
Germany's ilemuiid on Samoa l t linh

y . '1 lie) American ('iiiminnoiicr nre
awaiting instructions (mm Iho Wuliing.
Ion Government. They i XK'ct llieni
week. The comml-sione- is will not sigu
tbo concilium until they are

1h llchrlMas f (sa.r.l,
1iMHiN, .May 3'). In tho Ibmwi of

Commons this evening Sir Jam s Fergus-sou- ,

Purliiiinenlary Secretary to the I

denied the re"rls from Victo-
ria, Ik ('., that threo men of war In Iho
I'inilie bad been ordered to lint lltdirimf
Sea In June to protect llrlll.ll sealing Vin-se- ts

from iiiteilerenco by Aincriuiu men-o- f

wur.

Am l ArrrHrit.
Iti i.i.n tiiK, May I'd Ono binelred sr- -

rests have bten In ado in connection with
the riot hero on Monday night. Among
lho nrrestcd is Gaia-hln- e.

who is sccux d by wiluesM-- s ol h.iMnu
incited the Progressists to att:ick the

party.
A liujnl llrlralkal.

a spo, May 'M. Tint Ix trolhul i.l
I'rinoinj Milol.i, daiigblcr of thu
Prince of Montenegro, and the Grand
Duke Peter of l(ilir.ia, son of the Gi. in I

Dllko Nn bolus Slid tint hi of the Ctir. In

announced from Ottinje, tho MoDleiie- -

gnu cupilul.
Sri.rrHiirmi Is I rssra

I'aiiis, May :'.'). jverii storms prevail
throughout Km mo. Tbn greatest damutp- -

luts been in tho ilepartineuts of Seine
no, A ills-- , Yoniie, llaiito-Niuii- it nnd

Arilenrii s, whero iu somo placts Iho coun
try Is almost ih vimlaled.

Kt Ti I lllhy.
Iaimpom May 3l.-- Mr. Wiselelly, the

Well known lookeller of lnidoil, bus
lifPtl sentenced to three mouths' iinniis- -

oiimeul for puhllnhiiig Xolu's novels.

t.rllina Mra-l- lr Mar,
I'.t t iluu r, May .'!'. Tim :.,uiiianian

St'iiate has voted l.'i.lshl.rssi ll.irius lo com- -

plulu the fortillcutioiis of Iho rountiy, (

TUB CltUNIN MYSTS-UY- .

Prosecution of Hie Dataotlve Work -- A

Man With Theory.
Cuit'Atin, III., May 30. The polico bate

liecn making un active In arch for ('muni's
clothes nnd modicino case and the thirty-(w- o

yards of ingrain carpet which was
tacked on the Hour of Iho parlor iu the
Ciirlson cottage,

Lieut. Schneider nnd bis men went
through tho Iceman's bouse today, but tlid
Uot discover anything which could lie used
ns evidence, lhey looked under the
cursls and ripcd up tbo flooring in ohm
or two places and searched every room
and closet In llm dwelling. One nllii er
examined every Ksihln biding plueo in
the attic ami another looked through Hie
cellar. The barn and outhoutos wero al- -
seiticbed. Ileforn giving up Iho search Iho
ofl'iccr will look through all Iho catch-basin- s

and under tlpi al.lcs.iUi
on St hool alrtyt and IV lino nt live--

duo from AsMuud avenue to tho river.
The Dtiily Aries this evening prints the

following: An old dc'ectlvo at tho City
Hall, who lias buen keeping tab on the
rasa closely, was rovlewing the rvnleiicn
today. I lo d: " J bo Ihrso men now In

jail know all about the murder, couM gut- -

tho polico the right clews which would re
suit in the arrest of tho actual perpetra-
tors of tho crime. Hut these prisoners
could never be convicted of murder on tlio
cvidcuco tho State's Attorney now litis iu
his possession. Ono of them must squeal,
and it will not be Cougliliu. It lies be-

tween Sullivan snd Woodruff. Tbo Slate's
Attorney would prefer to net tho iceman's
story, and 1 think he would promise to
lei Sullivan off easy if ho would give the
whole plot itwuy." If ho tlitl give up
everything, I think it would he something
like this: Cnuuhliu mndu all tho arrange-
ments in tho Iirst place for tlio murder.
IIo made out tlio plans. Of course, ho
knew bis men before he approached them.
To Sullivan ho intrusted the work of fix-

ing up n contract with Dr. Cronin. The
hiring of ull horses and rigs Coiighliu at-
tended to himself. Hu hint liict Wood-Il- l

11', whom be knew lo bo a crook,
nnd itUays ready for uny shady
transaction. He tlitl not conlldo
anything to him, however, merely
telling him be wanted some work done at
an early hour Iu the looming. Then bo
made Iho dicker with Diuitu about the
rig, which ins friend was to cull lor the
ninht of May 4. Tho Williams brothers
did all their own work, tho hiring of tho
Curl-o- n cottage and tho buying of Iho
furniture. 1 think that ulthotigli there
were t'teul" Kivoiui ill thu couspitiicy,
but two or. three, tteai.'.es the actual mur-
derers, knew that Cronin'a life was lo bo
taken. Will the murderers ever be brought
to justice? Tho chances aro live lo one
against tiie police. With tho evidence
thus tar obtained there cnu be no convic-
tions. It is not at all likely that the men
who committed tho crime'llself -- tint the
actual deed aro In Chicago or oven in the
country. They had amnio warning nnd
got out of tho country niter too report i(
tho finding of thu body. 1 bnvoauother
theory which, however, is not ns tenable
ns my Iirst ono. ll may bnvo been that
there was no Clati conspiracy nt
nil, and that unolher uiolivo altogether
prompted Iho murderers. It is posnhlo
that Sullivan got s une woman into trouble.
That woman may have been n rela-

tive of Coitejiliu, Dr. Cronin
ncquaiiiicd with the facts in

the cne, which went erv damaging
to the itrinitu. 'iho taller, knowing the
strict moral and religious principles ol Iho
lbs tor, uud urged on by a (ear that Iho
physician would Inform the iiitlhoiitics
that Sullivan wus guilty of n grave crime,
nude Iho contract with tlio ths tor which

lured him to his death. I can imt but
think that WoodrufFs story iilsmt women
has some foundation iu fuel. 'lheMilu e
tuuhl in ly, It seems, to lmk up Suili-tali- 's

of the last year mid see if ho
was not Involved with homo female."

Chief Hubbard talked with an l''minj
Aims reporter rt'gsrdiiiK thu above quoted
remarks of tho detective shout a woman
in the enso,

"Yes," admitted tho tbi f, "wo liavo
men working on Unit feature of the mur-
der. Sulhvnn is a bachelor, nnd it is not
nl nil unlikely that bo got mono woman
into trouble. If sin h is the fact, we do not
yet know whether there is any connection
lit men the circumstance and the murder

f Dr. Croiuit. 1'. Is being thotoujily
looked into."

"Do you put much faith In ll'.'"
"1 do n.e "

i.r ",s
A II til mum.

Fas Fit t m isi , C.il., Mav .'Id -- Tho
Cl.iw,ii'f bus st cored an Intel ties with
Many Im.ii It, Iho sli p. father of llan vj.
Ii:. ick, who was iiiduied in Chicago lal
Tuesday fur thu minder of Dr. Cronin.
The step-fathe- r aavs that Fiauk has uUuvs
be. ua wild sn I wayward boy, bis many
cm .tpildes milking bis tool her prematurely
old. She It now hcdf.ctt on iteiMiint of the
cb.ug' S ugiiie.1 him. Frank J. lilin k is a
U'n I name, but it is nol bis true name.
Ciiiitiuuin, Mr. I'dack said: "I have been
sending I rank between nnd i ;mj lo
help him pay his personal cxm nw.. . (hi
A pnl I I received a letter loin him ut
( I1111140 saying Hurt be was cotniiii in
I ram . I lieu I received a sliorl letter
from III iu written oil a billhead of D. K

livery stable, Nu. Psi Webster
a'rect. It was from lliis stable lhal he

the horses and wagnli tin the leu'lil
of t ion Ill's munler. Alter ho was arreted
a few dats since I leeent-- a leller fiom
him in which be staled bo w is in trophic.
latxt week I received a bill fur i '' dam- -

list's In the Imrsi-- and bn.-j- on the liitdil
of ( room's mm l. r. I inn Hitive Frank
liU'l liolliliitf In do with the murder. Ho
whs loo much til a cotturd.

Slstk.i's Prnluk
'loi:oio,Oiit., May - , J, Stnrkcv,

the lawyer, who lb d from Chicago lo Ibis
lily some Ii mo un In c ape j.ro ecnl.oii
for luiiis-riii- with a Jury, and who bus Ihvii
an uu d tl couiplicily with C. F. Lmg in
the pic pniu'.ion i f ibnpati lies alsitit Lmg'a
alleged intcivicws with Dr. Cronin, ioh d
Iho news)a er idlliis this liioriillig nnd
said be HI r d in the t ilv oillr iv
li Mi r a liiolilh'a tool ill New Voik. lie
h i hired Hint hit bud lib i.lillelv no ieul- -

Ings Willi Ling uud bad lei know ledge of
thu 1 1 on m I'umi.

t attrt al (.rrrit.lllr. tilts.
f4'Mll lO 1 III ANltl.

hi.ssvii.ik, Mim., May :t0. I'Jio Cir
cuit Court bin lat-- ill hero since
Monday, Jildgn Win. ton pieniding. No
t aw-- ol iii 'iueiit bavn com up so far.
1 bo criminal dot ket is le'iitynnl t xeiles
grent iulen al, 1'oilny there wus u somo- -

w b it animate I ariuioeiil iiioong the law.
yers n turned hi I he Kiaiug hull c.im-- . The
Ii lellae liepig IIIIXIOU' til plntei'd nt ouie.

J n lo Win-lo- p llxed Tuelay next for Ihe
(nil. Over lS witlli-s- es blive bjell
subpcmied.

4 l.ltllr Nwli I'm. lor llr.lgn.
. !nl Popil. h lo 1 hr Ap"l,
l.i i ii r. Kim a, Ark., May 3).- - Tho I lev.

C. F. ( 'laoiiifver, for Ihe pitnttwolvo yenis
r of Ihe German l.ulheruil CLurth,

hni le.igued his t hsti.--e hero In nceept the
i. i hip of tbn ion Geroian Lutheran
( bun ll ul M. Lmis, mid left for thut place
I .Ii .h. Tho Lev. J. W. Miller, t.f Slutl-emi- ,

rk., has be.. ti culled on lo succeed
Mr. (i.i meter here.

Iurrra f I'all Tai Mrsrnnr.
. I I P..t It In Ids A. l.

J Kos, Mins., May 3). Auditor W.
W. Stone c.lin. ales that the Increase of
revetiip! in llm poll lax under tho new Isw
I I by bn la uisluture, making failure
to pay a misdemeanor, will be upward of
;,"," i. The money goes direct Into the
loiiniy Ireusirfy.

Siawmlll Mnrnatt at Kreakha van.
Nitr Ohikaxs, lai., Msy Ikk The ric,., Miss., speciul says:

Jane s D. Ferguson's sawmill, aeven miles
l.i.rlheuit nf Ibis place, together with over
,Vi,issi (cut of lumlier, were totally

by tire today. Lit 10,0(A,
Vi,UUX

TIIE STORM.

It Spreid Over the Whole West

And Dror.chod and Chilled tho
Southern Country.

A Ruoh For Wintor Olothlnjjr Oo
cure In Jaolcaou, Mies. ,

Cotton Planters Welcome the Rain
as a Crop Saver,

Damrtgo Done by the Tornado in
Kansas nnd M ssouri Freaks

of the Wtdo-Spreo- d

Tempest.

Kansas Citv, Mo.. May 30. The
storm of Tuesday nnd Tuesday night was
general over Missouri, Kansas and Ne-

braska, and delayed ull trains coming into
Kansas City. Nearly nil the telegraph
poles along the Southern Kuusus ltailroad
wero blown down, nnd south of Iola, Kas.,
there went many over Hows. Tho trains
on tho Wabash were over seven hour
late. The delay w as caused by a wrecked
freight train four miles east of Moberly.
Tho constant ruins softened tho bed at
that point. Tho Chicago trains of tbo
Santa Fe were delayed over un hour by a
landslide at Courtney. At this point the
raiu bad washed awuy a lurge portion of
the cut, making a she. vim ledge overlay-
ing tho trucks. This guve way, piling
trees, slopes and dirt on Ihe track. The
Chicago A Alton tracks iu western Illinois
were inundated, and at Slater a heavy
landslide occurred, covering tho track for
hundreds of yards.

the Tornado al t lrni?nls. Has.
, Kas., May 30. Capt. Milton

was Iho only person killed out-
right in thu Clements tornaibx, His wife,
however, is not expected to live, having
hud her leg terribly niaindnd and almost
torn from ber bod v. Their son F.dwsrd
hud his leg and slioulder broken. Miss
Small Hrowii has un auklo brokeu aud is
iuterunlly injured, snd a baby is also
badly hurt. Ihe storm Was about 100 feet
in w i.lth, and traveled around Clements.
Iittliiw itlK Ihe fotirto of the Cottonwood
liiv. r in a southeasterly course, and more
limn a dor 'n luriiis ure denuded nf their
buiiilieg. snd orchards nnd cros are de-

stroyed. Cnpl. l'.rown was a prominent
G. A. Ii. nt ('.oltouwood Fulls, and was
wealthy dinner. IIo riimu from Lost
County, O., shortly alter the wur.

t hr Writ am II tin al Malar Valley.
Pprvlul Pi. iijU Ii In Hid Ak'iU.

Watks Vai.ihv, Mis., May 30. After
a droit ll of i y.tr live weeks Ibis Section
wss t in!. ed by heavy rams ve-t- er lay and
I. it night, nun b to the relief of funnel,
who had begU'l to complain ol their crop
ptimH'f la. The scairitv ol water III Wells
and i iiC.rrns had aiwt lieeouio a serious
matter Willi tonny. The rain Inst bight
was a weltoiuti reiin' to tln-ii-u Today It
is veiy cisil au.l windy. Fires areueces-ar- c

(or cuioloit.

II Hurl liiw 4 i nns.
Ih miMiTot, la , May .11. Itain set iu

Tue.day eteniii.: in ibis sriioii and con-tiiiil- id

without iiileriiii-io- n until noon
vesterd.iv, Hooding iho lowlands mid, lore
t.ine, pulling a completn stop to farm
wmk ul Ilia very limn when corn is in
gte.it need of cultivation. Tho storm un
il'iiililfili tr caused thousands of dollars
ihiiuat;o lo ihe nop.

itrlh 1 hniKninl. at llullara.
S- - l ii.t. li li I lie A L

Coil tuns, Mi-- ., May 3tl. The ttrotith
that has been doing gieat damage to crojie
in this section for some weeks wus broken
hint night, and I' world ihoipgimls r f dol-
lars tiiln n.unty. ll h.ta luriicJ very
r.K-- l since la.t niht. '1 he theruiolueler
now a iliiilsiil liny ilei;n'cs,

WlHlrr l.illir. In lirrnand.
S(c I d iHdMU ll Iu III Aia-ill- .

Jai khos, M !.., May :i'J. After long
protracted drouth there was a fine rain
here lnl irghl and day this morn
I ne; 'Ihe weather turned very cold and
bss remained so all day, ao uiuch so as to
render winter clothes aiid lirx-- s comlortublo
nn I even neeew.4rv.

Ilirllrtarit lir.lm in stlonnrl.
Mi Mt ft, Mo , May .TH Iho rainfall of

Tift lay, Tui-wla- night snd yenterday was
l.'.l im he, huger than ever before reiortts
ill this The raiu Was accompsiiied
bv heavy winds. Mm h diniiaee wus done
In Iho whei.t ctiqis, wliitll Was just begin-
ning to t 'Ii ll.

Rain In I n- -i llnl nttaly.
Ih-,- . l'l.r:,l' ll to lliv A

I'.n tin , Teuii., May 'M This section'
was bli .iu .1 with a line ruin Inst night,
w hicli w ill be oi great lu nelit to the far--

n, us cros ol all kinds bad sutforod
the iboiith. If thu weather turns

warm now splendid crops aro assured.
krrlans I a.

Mti;-uti- ., Mo., May 3). A terriblo
Wind uud lam slnrin Vi'iled Ibis section
liie.d.iy and 'lue.diy iiibt. Many
bridges and culvert, over the country havy
bi oil win d attay and the dumiigo to v
proj-cii- y is estimated at ttl.tXJ.

IrfilHi In Mlrlugan.
Cim iioVi.s, Mub., May 'M. It trow

hard hero Tin tdav liiuhl, ice forming an
I'lhih of nn incli thick, Ltrly vegi tnhles
snd leu ler piauls were killed aud fruil
lieea li.nliy n pi'i il by Hie InstU

An I llprrrrilralrn ( hsat
--r. Lit I Ii In I hi-- A'' il.

Miss., May 30. There hat
lioen an unprecedented chung-- i in Ihotetn-H-ralii- ie

iu thi pa.t tttmlv lour hours,
lirut and overcouts being in demand today,

Itriarn Jakilanl,
Si ll Piii-tl- . Ii p llir A. l.

Luow sbmi i i:, Te'iu., May .'!). Heavy
ruins bavo fallen dslay throughuut Hay-ww- nl

County, and the farmers aro la Jubi-
lant spirits.

or litr.iim-jbl- r lns
Ciiaui aii.v, Ll., May ;(0.-M- ore rnlti

fell bero esteulay than bss fallen since
last July. It is of iuesliuiublo value to
corn, wheat and tmls.

A lira? Mnlaiall.
lairisviiu--, Ky., May 3). -- The rsinfall

here fioiu noon yesterJay to uoou Usluy

was the hoavir-- t for the year. TUs total
WHS If.! SI inches.

rty llay In lmlUn
Mtmov, In I., May .lit An exceedingly

lieavy rain lias falleii here during the last

eighteen hours aud Slill vwliW-Sc- s,


